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Garden Lovers Should Begin
Plant Bulbs Flowers

Garden lovers who wish their gardens!
or the ground around their houses to be
rich, with narcissus and jonquils, should

begin their work without delay,
fall is "the time to plant the bulbs of

these flowers. ..The work should be un-

dertaken as soon as, or even before
an early frost has weakened the an-

nual flowers' in the bed.

In the case of narcissus, many house-

holds will find it advantageous to nat-

uralize the plant so that it grows and
blossoms on the lawn much as the wild

flower'B do. Jn mahy-o- f ' th Varks
the larger estates oi England, in por-

tions of North Carolina, on estates
along the James River,, in Virginia, and
in old New England gnnlens, narcissus-
es that Were' planted over half a cen-

tury ago are still vigorous and produce
every spring a beautiful display of
blossoms.

' To naturalize the narcissus it' should
bo planted in the sod or partial shade.
Make a small bole in the soil five
six inches
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Portland Ad Club

Loganberry Day

H..S. Gile went to I'ortland this
morning to attend loganberry day of

the Portland Ad club, and to deliver a
should be lifted with a spade '.fork,

fa ort ,JdreM on the general loganberry
and after, the soil has been shaken r
from the roots,' stored in a cool, shady situation.
place. When the old leave and roots In a circular issued by the Ad cluh,
are thoroughly dry, may be they announce that the products of the
off and the clusters of buibs divided, loganberry will be served dried, canned,
These may be planted as the or" jrrkeil, evaporated, frizak--
'(final bulbs In this way. within fr0(rtd loganberry
a few years a stock of bulbs is very. At h8 banquet will be sung the new
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poet, Dean Collins. Wm. H. Crane,

Mncfyn Arburkle Tho.. W. Ross
hKnn invited bv the Ad club to be

j at the banonet. " All the logan- -
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are the right ones o

its of the loganberry and its. products
before the people."
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Sew York, Sejit. 29. Wall street
prepared today for a big melon cutting,
for it had successfully arranged the
half billion dollar loan with the allies'
commissioners, winch means approxi
mately $10,000,000 profit for those "on
the inside."

The bankers will get their portion
of the bonds at Ob'. Un each $100 boudi
they will net $2, for they will sell them j

to the public at !M. 1 lie public s share:
in the melon slicing will be a.4(i perl
cent, secured by the nation's of France!
and England as first liens. For the
men who engineered the gigantic deal,
the interest rate will -- bo higher, for
they buy at $2 less than the general
public.

Inasmuch as there were no restric-
tions as to purchases of American
munitions, it was assumed here that a
goodly sum out of the $300,000,000 will
go to swell the profits of American
munitions concerns.

America as a whole will be given a
chance to rrofit by the wnr( for the
bonds will be sold to small investors,
as well as to the big banks and bankers.
The bonds will be issued in denomina
tions as low as $100 but for big busi
ness there will be larger blocks.

An advertising compaign to float the
baby" bonds the $100 issues may

soon be launched it was reported to- -

lay. Newspaper advertising is part of
the scheme to place these bonds within
the reach and knowledge of the man
of moderate means.

The banks will circularize the coun-
try and posters will be by

correspondents to the cross-

roads stores.
Arrangements will probably be made

to pay interest on the bonds at many
places outside of iNcw York.

Bulls Celebrate.
New York, Sept. 29. The bulls ran

riot in the stock exchange today sweep-- '
ing the market into new records, un-

equalled since 1907. Speculation in
"war stocks" was Jthe principal influ-
ence with the completion of tho 0

loan to the allies used as the
chief bull factor.

Prospects oi a new and gigantic steel,
combination was made tho basis for
bidding up Crucible Steel 8 points and
Lackawanna nearly 13.

A big wave ot speculation, said the
street authorities, is sweeping the coun-

try. Throngs are daily crowding the
exchange and tho curb market.

In today's spectacular rise, crowds
of perspiring, tugging, shouting men
fought for places at the post. The tick
ers were crowded as tne speculation- -

mad men watcheu prices soar to new
hijjh marks.

The old davs of "shoe-string- " gam
bling have gone. It takes a fifty point
margin to deal in Bethlehem steel since

beuan its skyward career. Tlie low
est accepted is ten points and then only
on stocks of unimpeachable stability.

Scenes around the exchange re-

sembled the stirring days of the early
sixties.

The market closed iddcgular.
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10 ALLIES OFFENSIVE

Gains Are Now By Yards In-

stead of Miles As On First

Attack

By J. W. T. Mason)
New York, Sept. 29. The most sig-

nificant indication of the situation
along the western battle front is that
the allied official statements ciuuncr- -
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State's Witnesses
Schooled Perjury

Indianapolis,

conspiracy
"perjury"

county'

testified officer
prosecution

afterward.
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FOR$l CASH FEW $LWEEKL DUES
This offer, under direct authority the

Hoosier Company, too to missed.
sure see the entire line of

Hoosiers tomorrow before they are all

romitiiiiioir.

straight,
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,thife NEW WONDER ?hr5.iS:7
See AlsO NFW IPFfI tho Tloosler Wonder Ucnuty in

IHv equal Heauty size.

See NEW ROLL DOOR

See Aisojhe NEW DE LUXE
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Jnd., Sept. 29. Charges
state .witnesses in the election

trial of Mayor Bell were
schooled in and
with the which "paid
for their wrstien" were made today
when the defense opened its ease.

Charles Clark, state witness, recalled
by the defense that an
from the bought him
clothes, took him a theatre and paid
his hotel bills. At the hotel, he said,
a woman knocked at hit door, but no
woman was in an expense
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Secretary Redfield Already!
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tition of

Sept. 20. America is
prepared to prevent the of
tlii) low goods of foreign cmin-i-
.... n it. ..it:.. . ..i .. i i H

ui uiiiuieicu fictuM-ii- l uwMi uilif
tries here at the close of the.wur
the United Press.

"Tho he said, "is no
longer we prevent this

but rather how shall wo stop it.''
I'ruin plans of Hcdl'icld and the fed- -

ernl trade it appears that
the tariff will play the smiillest
iu this plan.

"As a matter of fact, the
should bo ni (I from nil ethical

not from an economic standpoint
at all," tho secretary
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is no strong j Americans paying more.
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This is "HOOSIER BEAUTY"
The National Step Saver

ALL AND
taken. This sale at these remarkably low
prices is only because the
Hoosier output has made huge factory

HOOSIER table
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the only kitchen cabinet with roll doors that are
movable and sanitary no holes or partitions

all white enainnl inside and
remarkable bounty.
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wonder Hoosier dominates the entire woman used
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It is understood that Secretary Tied- - 'iit changes in the turlff, and other
field, Chairman Davis of the federal than the "anti-dumping- " clause, except
trade commission, President Wilson, perhaps a suspension of the free sugar
and other leaders who have conferred1 schedule temporarily to meet the

American industrial conditions fnui) emergency created by the war.

Use The Fast Frequent Trains

of the

OREGON ELECTRIC
RAILWAY

to the

jrl IV.I till IRK I
Xj 1

54th Annual State Fair
Week of September 27 Oct, 2.

Reduced Round Trip Fares
From all Oregon Electric Stations

Tickets sold dally Sept. 23 to Oct. 2 Return limit October 6, 1015

From
Kngeno' -- ')

Fayettevillo 1.60

Albany LI0
ilarrishurg 2.15
.Inaction City .30
Tigurd 1.0
Wilsnnvillfl 1.20
Orenco 2. 1 .1

Corvallbt
Forest Orove 2.J0
Ilillsboro .,

Tualatin ...
Tulsa
Woodhurn
Donald

2.30
1.50
l.H"
.70
.93

omum

Uim

Corresponding reduction from other points. Special Pays Mci.day,
Children') Tuesday, Woman' flood Roud; Wed.iesilny, Hulem Wood-

men' Htate Rocleties; Thursday, Portland Transportation Klks; I'll-da-

Fress Oregon Manufacturers' .Scandinavian; Saturday, bhriucrs
Orange Pioneers.

X W. RITCHIE, Agent, Salem, Oregon. ,


